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Abstract - Many temperate deciduous forests are recovering from past logging, but the
effects of logging legacies and environmental gradients on forest insect pollinators have
not been well studied. In this study, we asked how pollinator abundance and community
composition varied with distance from logging roads and elevation in old (logged >90 years
ago) and young (logged 20–40 years ago) southern Appalachian forests. Insect pollinators
were sampled at 15 previously logged sites along an elevation gradient at 5 distances from
logging roads during summer 2010 and spring 2011 using pan traps. In summer, many pollinator groups were more abundant in younger forests and closer to logging roads, likely due
LQSDUWWRPRUHOLJKWDYDLODELOLW\DQGDJUHDWHUDEXQGDQFHRIÀRUDOUHVRXUFHVQHDUURDGV7RWDO
bee abundance was greater near logging roads, but only in younger forests, suggesting that
the role of roads in providing nectar and other resources may diminish as forests mature. In
spring, many pollinator families were less abundant at mid-distances (2–10 m) from roads
compared to road edges (0 m), but abundances were generally the same at 100 m from the
road as at road edges. Two important bee families, Apidae and Andrenidae, were strongly
associated with high elevations in spring. Our results suggest that logging legacies may
provide supplemental resources such as food and nesting sites to insect pollinators during
the summer months especially, with the effects of roads often extending at least 100 m into
young forests.

Introduction
The importance of insect pollinators for maintaining plant diversity in forests
LVZHOONQRZQ$WOHDVWRIÀRZHULQJSODQWVGHSHQGRQLQVHFWVIRUSROOLQDWLRQ
(Kearns and Inouye 1997, Ollerton et al. 2011), including a majority of spring
ZLOGÀRZHUV LQ GHFLGXRXV IRUHVWV RI HDVWHUQ 1RUWK$PHULFD 0RWWHQ  7KHUH
LV HYLGHQFH IRU D JOREDO SROOLQDWRUGHFOLQH %LHVPHLMHU  .HDUQV HW DO  
likely related to habitat alteration (Aizen et al. 2003, Cane and Tepedino 2001),
climate change (Memmott et al. 2007), or some combination of the two (Kremen
and Ricketts 2000, Warren et al. 2001), along with other stressors such as disease
and pollutants (Potts et al. 2010). A decline in pollination services could ultimately
lead to extinction of some plant species, especially those that lack compensatory
traits to deal with reproductive failure (Bond 1994).
Currently, most studies of pollinator diversity and abundance focus either on
WURSLFDO UHJLRQV RU DJULFXOWXUDO ¿HOGV ,W LV WUXH WKDW SROOLQDWRUV DUH LPSRUWDQW IRU
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crop production throughout the world (Losey and Vaughan 2006), and native bees
are as (if not more) important for crop pollination as managed or feral Apis mellifera / +RQH\EHH  5DGHU HW DO  :LQIUHH HW DO D E  0DQ\ VWXGLHV
are also beginning to examine the ways in which the presence of forests in close
SUR[LPLW\WRDJULFXOWXUDO¿HOGVFDQLPSURYHSROOLQDWLRQRIFURSVE\QDWLYHEHHVDQG
other insects (Mandelik et al. 2012, Ricketts 2004, Watson et al. 2011, Winfree et
DOF +RZHYHUWKHUHH[LVWVOLWWOHXQGHUVWDQGLQJRIWKHLPSRUWDQFHDQGGLYHUsity of pollinators within natural habitats, particularly temperate forests. Pollinator
GLYHUVLW\ LV HVVHQWLDO WR QDWXUDO HFRV\VWHPV EHFDXVH PDQ\ SODQWV DUH VSHFL¿FDOO\
adapted for certain pollinator characteristics. Without diverse pollinator availability, such species will be unpollinated and suffer population decline (Pimentel
1997). Southern Appalachian forests are considered to be centers of plant diversity
and endangered species (Dobson et al. 1997), yet the region’s pollinator community
on which these plants depend is largely understudied (but see Campbell et al. 2007).
Because native pollinators are ecologically important, it is essential to understand how past and present management practices affect pollinator communities.
Clear-cut timber harvesting was historically common throughout the southern
Appalachian Mountains, resulting in a patchwork of forest stands that represent different successional stages. Logging can negatively affect the forest understory plant
community in a variety of ways, including by reducing species richness, cover, and
abundance of native herbs (Bellemare et al. 2002, Brown and Boutin 2009, Vellend
2005, Wyatt and Silman 2010), reducing population growth rates for certain species
(Jackson et al. 2013), and increasing cover of invasive species (Kuhman et al. 2011).
Changes in pollination frequency or timing may be one mechanism responsible for
altered plant performance in logged sites. In a recent meta-analysis, Winfree et al.
(2009) found a negative effect of human disturbance on the abundance and species
richness of wild bees, but only in cases of extreme habitat loss. Some moderate
disturbances may actually help to maintain pollinator numbers and diversity due
to increased light reaching the ground, which stimulates growth of early succesVLRQDOÀRZHULQJSODQWVWKDWSURYLGHQHFWDUDQGSROOHQUHVRXUFHV 5RPH\HWDO
Taki et al. 2013, Vallet et al. 2010). Increased light is also associated with higher
WHPSHUDWXUHVDQGLUUDGLDQFHWKDWFDQGLUHFWO\LQÀXHQFHSROOLQDWRUDFWLYLW\DQGQHVWLQJ .LONHQQ\ DQG *DOORZD\  3RWWV DQG :LOPHU   6WXGLHV KDYH IRXQG
positive associations between the abundance and species richness of pollinators
and disturbances that reduce the density of overstory trees and increase cover of
herbaceous plants (Campbell et al. 2007, Romey et al. 2007, Winfree et al. 2007b).
+RZHYHUFHUWDLQSROOLQDWRUJURXSVLQFOXGLQJVRPHUDUHHQGHPLFV :LQIUHHHWDO
2007b) and wood-nesting bees (Jha 2009), show positive associations with forested
habitat. Following logging, canopy openness, herb cover, and tree species richness
show nonlinear relationships with stand age, with all three highest in very young
stands, lowest in mid-aged stands, and increasing again in very old stands (Elliott
DQG6ZDQN-XOHVHWDO 7KHUHIRUHORJJLQJPLJKWUHVXOWLQRSWLPDOKDELWDWIRUVRPHSROOLQDWRUJURXSVDW¿UVWEXWGHFOLQHLQKDELWDWVXLWDELOLW\RYHUWLPHDV
succession proceeds.
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Logging roads, embedded in otherwise continuous forest, are clear, long-lasting
remnants of timber operations. Roads create long, narrow edges that may extend
well beyond the surface of the road itself and may persist for more than 40 years
DIWHUDEDQGRQPHQW 9RUD 7KHUHKDVEHHQOLWWOHUHVHDUFKRQWKHHIIHFWVRIORJJLQJURDGVRQIRUHVWELRGLYHUVLW\ EXWVHH)RUPDQ+DVNHOO6HPOLWVFK
et al. 2007) despite their prevalence in the landscape. Logging roads negatively affected salamander populations up to 35 m into the forest on both sides of the roads
in the southern Appalachians (Semlitsch et al. 2007), and soil arthropods declined
LQ SUR[LPLW\ WR IRUHVW URDGV +DVNHOO   +RZHYHU LQVHFW SROOLQDWRUV PD\ EH
DWWUDFWHG WR KDELWDW QHDU URDGV GXH WR LQFUHDVHG OLJKW LQFLGHQW RQ WKH IRUHVW ÀRRU
7URPEXODNDQG)ULVVHOO DQGWKHDGGLWLRQDOÀRUDOUHVRXUFHVWKDWJURZRQRU
adjacent to them (Vallet et al. 2010).
The southern Appalachians are characterized by steep topographic gradients,
with temperature declining at a consistent rate with increasing elevation (Bolstad
HWDO 'XHWRWKHLPSRUWDQFHRIWHPSHUDWXUHDQGPRLVWXUHRQLQVHFWSK\VLRORJ\DQGEHKDYLRU +RGNLQVRQ HOHYDWLRQOLNHO\UHSUHVHQWVDQRWKHULPSRUWDQW
driver of pollinator composition and abundance in this region. Insects are less
active and may be less abundant at high elevations due to lower ambient temperaWXUHVUHVXOWLQJLQIHZHUSROOLQDWRUYLVLWV $UUR\RHWDO $VVRFLDWLRQVEHWZHHQ
insect abundance and elevation can be direct, with thermoregulatory capacity playing an important role, or indirect and mediated through insects’ interactions with
other organisms including plants, competitors, parasitoids, predators, and pathoJHQV +RGNLQVRQ )OLHV RUGHU'LSWHUD DUHRIWHQUHODWLYHO\PRUHDEXQGDQWLQ
FRROHUZHWWHUKLJKHOHYDWLRQVLWHVWKDQEHHV +\PHQRSWHUD$SRLGHD ZKLFKWHQG
to dominate at warmer, dryer, lower sites (Devoto et al. 2005, Kearns 1992).
Our objectives were to determine how pollinator abundance and community
composition at the taxonomic family level varied with stand age, distance to logging roads, and elevation in southern Appalachian forests. We hypothesized that
pollinator community-composition would differ between old stands that were
logged >90 years ago and young stands (20–40 years post-harvest) because some
pollinator groups are better-adapted to disturbance than others (Carré et al. 2009).
We also predicted that pollinator groups that favor open forest-canopies associated with disturbances, such as ground-nesting bees (Campbell et al. 2007) and
certainÀ\SROOLQDWRUVDQGSDUDVLWRLGVVXFKDV6\USKLGDHDQG%RPE\OLLGDH(Kwak
et al. 1996, Proctor et al. 1996), would be more abundant close to logging roads,
ZKHUHDV IRUHVWGHSHQGHQW JURXSV HJ ÀLHV LQ WKH VXSHUIDPLO\ 0XVFRLGHD DQG
VRPH ZRRGQHVWLQJ EHHV VXFK DV 0HJDFKLOLGDH 6WHIIDQ'HZHQWHU   ZRXOG
increase in abundance farther from roads. Lastly, we predicted that the pollinator
FRPPXQLW\ZRXOGFKDQJHDORQJDQHOHYDWLRQJUDGLHQWZLWKÀLHVEHLQJUHODWLYHO\
more abundant than bees at higher elevations.
Methods
Study area
 7KH VWXG\ ZDV FRQGXFWHG LQ WKH )UHQFK %URDG 5LYHU %DVLQ LQ ZHVWHUQ 1RUWK
Carolina (Fig. 1). The region lies within the southern Blue Ridge physiographic
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province, which is characterized by steep terrain and mixed-mesophytic deciduous
forest (Braun 1950). This area receives 125 cm of precipitation per year on average,
with mean winter temperatures of 4 °C and mean summer temperatures of 23 °C
6RXWKHDVW5HJLRQDO&OLPDWH&HQWHU (OHYDWLRQUDQJHVIURPPWR
m. Forests are dominated by northern hardwoods at higher elevations, mixed hardwoods on less-fertile lower-elevation sites, and mixed mesophytic forests on lower
slopes and in coves (SAMAB 1996). The biological diversity of herbaceous communities is particularly rich, especially in mesic cove forests (Glenn-Lewin 1977).
The topographic variability that characterizes the region creates strong gradients of
WHPSHUDWXUHDQGPRLVWXUH %ROVWDGHWDO 
This region of the southern Appalachians has a history of extensive timber harYHVWLQJLQWKHVDQGHDUO\VIROORZHGE\ODQGDEDQGRQPHQWDQGQDWXUDO
reforestation that began in the mid-1900s and has continued to the present (Eller
 $OWKRXJK PXFK RI WKH ODQG LV IRUHVWHG WRGD\ WLPEHU KDUYHVWLQJ FRQWLQXHV
throughout the region, resulting in a patchwork of forest stands in different successional stages.
Field methods
We selected 15 previously logged forest stands situated along logging roads
and along an elevation gradient. Stand age was estimated from US Forest Service
(USFS) Continuous Inventory of Stand Condition data followed by visual inspecWLRQLQWKH¿HOG:HFDWHJRUL]HGVWDQGVODVWKDUYHVWHGSULRUWRDVROG n  
and those last harvested between 1970 and 1990 as young (n = 7). The average
width of logging roads was 4.5 m (± 1.5 m). Because logging operations were onJRLQJLQSRUWLRQVRIWKHVWXG\DUHDDOOURDGVZHUHFORVHGWRSXEOLFYHKLFOHWUDI¿F

Figure 1. Map of the 15 study sites in the French Broad River watershed (shaded area, top
ULJKW SDQHO  ZHVWHUQ 1RUWK &DUROLQD VKRZLQJ WRSRJUDSK\ XVLQJ WKH +LOOVKDGH IHDWXUH LQ
ArcMap), and the placement of pan traps (bowl color: white = open, blue = darkest shading,
and yellow = lightest shading) along transects at 0, 2, 10, 50, and 100-m parallel to logging
roads at each site (bottom right panel).
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but were periodically mowed and maintained (e.g., cleared of fallen debris) by the
86)61RQHRIWKHURDGVZHGHVLJQDWHGDVVDPSOLQJVLWHVZHUHDFWLYHO\XWLOL]HGE\
logging trucks during the 2-year study period.
We conducted insect trapping in summer (late May–July 2010) and spring (late
March–April 2011). At each site, we established 75-m transects parallel to the
logging road at 0 (edge of the road), 2, 10, 50, and 100 m from the road (Fig. 1).
7ZRVLWHVODFNHGVXIILFLHQWDUHDIRUWUDQVHFWVWKHUHIRUHRQHVLWHRQO\FRQWDLQHG
four transects at 0–50 m and one had 3 at 0–10 m. We placed fifteen 355-ml disposable plastic bowls (pan traps) on the forest floor 5 m apart along each transect.
Bowls were painted yellow, blue, and white because these colors represent common floral colors and have been shown to attract large numbers of pollinators
&DPSEHOODQG+DQXOD :HILOOHGWKHERZOVWKUHHTXDUWHUVIXOOZLWKZDWHU
added unscented dishwashing detergent to reduce surface tension, and left them
out continuously for 4–15 days during each sampling season (average of 9 days
in both seasons). All bowls at a given site were left out for the same number of
days, but some sites contained bowls for fewer days than others due to issues with
accessibility. We checked all bowls every 2–3 days throughout the continuous
4–15-day study period in each season. During each check, we pooled the insects
from all bowls along a transect into a single sample and immediately transferred
the specimens to 70% isopropyl alcohol for storage, and we refilled the bowls
with soapy water. We sorted the insects and identified those known to be potential
SROOLQDWRUV²PHPEHUVRIWKHRUGHUV+\PHQRSWHUD'LSWHUD&ROHRSWHUDDQG/HSLdoptera—to taxonomic family. Several other insect orders were caught in the pan
WUDSVEXWZHGLGQRWFRQVLGHUWKHPWREHIORZHUYLVLWRUVWKXVZHH[FOXGHGWKHP
from this study. We placed voucher specimens at the University of Wisconsin Insect Research Collection, Madison, WI.
Along each transect within a site, we measured vegetation variables hypothesized to vary with stand age, distance to road, and elevation. These included
canopy openness (measured with a handheld spherical densiometer), percent cover
RI IRUEV DQG VKUXEV DQG SUHVHQFH RI EORRPLQJ ÀRZHUV :H PDGH DOO YHJHWDWLRQ
measurements within 1-m2 quadrats at 5 evenly spaced points along each transect,
and averaged the data at the transect level for both spring and summer.
Statistical analysis
To explore how vegetation variables differed with stand age, distance to road,
DQG HOHYDWLRQ ZH FRQGXFWHG RQHZD\ $1&29$ IRU FDWHJRULFDO YDULDEOHV  DQG
linear mixed-effects models (for continuous variables), with site included as a random effect. We transformed continuous variables as necessary (either square-root
or fourth-root transformations) to achieve normality and homogeneity of variance.
Due to small sample size (n = 15 sites), we considered associations among variables
WREHVLJQL¿FDQWLIP < 0.1. We conducted separate analyses for spring and summer.
We analyzed insect abundance data, measured as numbers of individuals per
family, using a revised approach to a multi-level modeling (MLM) framework
*HOPDQDQG+LOO DVGHVFULEHGE\-DFNVRQHWDO  0XOWLOHYHOPRGHOV
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make it possible to simultaneously estimate the responses of multiple species (or
families, in this case) to environmental variables, thereby also giving a summary of
the environmental determinants of community composition (see Jackson et al. 2012
for a formal description of the model).
In this case, the MLM can be interpreted as a set of Poisson regressions in
which differences in slopes and intercepts among families are random variables.
Model fixed-effects give the average response of individual insect families to environmental variables, thus providing information on how average abundance of
all flower visitors is affected by a particular variable. The variance of the random
effects gives the variability among families in their response to the environmental variable (i.e., changes in community composition). The larger the variation
among families in response to an environmental variable, the greater the changes
in family-level community composition along the corresponding environmental
gradient. Additionally, the MLM simultaneously gives information at the family
level in the form of regression coefficients of the effects of environmental variables on each family individually.
We chose a set of insect families known to contain pollinators as response
variables in the MLM. Through a comprehensive study in a temperate deciduous
IRUHVWQHDUWKHVWXG\UHJLRQ0RWWHQ  TXDQWL¿HGDOOÀRUDOYLVLWRUVWRWKHVSULQJ
ZLOGÀRZHU FRPPXQLW\ 7KH SROOLQDWRUV OLVWHG LQ 0RWWHQ¶V VWXG\ FRPSULVHG QLQH
IDPLOLHVDQGWKUHHRUGHUV +\PHQRSWHUD'LSWHUDDQG/HSLGRSWHUD7DEOH DQG
WKHPDMRULW\ZHUHEHHVLQWKHIDPLOLHV$QGUHQLGDH$SLGDH+DOLFWLGDHDQG0HJDFKLOLGDHDQGÀLHVLQWKHIDPLO\%RPE\OLLGDH ZKLFKDOVRSDUDVLWL]HDQGUHQLGEHHV 
These were also common pollinating families at our study sites (M. Jackson, pers.
observ.). Therefore, we included in our analysis the pollinating families reported by
0RWWHQ  WKDWZHUHIRXQGLQ!RIRXUWUDQVHFWV7KHRQHH[FHSWLRQWRWKLV
was that we combined Anthomyiidae and Muscidae into the super-family MuscoiGHD'XHWRLWVKLJKGLYHUVLW\DQGWKHSRWHQWLDOIRULQFRUUHFWLGHQWL¿FDWLRQIRUVRPH
families within Muscoidea, we analyzed this super-family as one entity.
We developed one MLM for each season (spring 2011 and summer 2010) and
included elevation, stand age, and distance to road as predictor variables. We
transformed elevation by subtracting the mean and dividing that value by the
standard deviation. Stand age and distance to road were both treated as categorical variables. We chose to treat distance to road categorically because of observed
non-linear responses of insects to distance to road that we felt were ecologically
meaningful and best captured categorically. We compared old vs. young stands,
and the 0 m transect vs. all other transect distances from the road at each site. All
SUHGLFWRUYDULDEOHVZHUHLQFOXGHGDV¿[HGHIIHFWVDVZHOODVUDQGRPHIIHFWVLQWKH
models. We modeled insect abundance aggregated across transects as count data
using a log-normal Poisson distribution, which can be implemented by including
an individual-level random-effect term corresponding to each observation (i.e.,
transect–family combination) in the model (Agresti 2002, Elston et al. 2001). The
combined number of pan-trap hours per transect was included as an offset variable
(Bates et al. 2011) in the model to account for sampling effort. To identify important
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environmental effects on community composition, we tested whether variances of
predictor-variable random-effects differed from zero using likelihood-ratio tests.
Because variables were aggregated at the transect-level, we included site as a separate random effect in the models. The MLMs were constructed using lmer (Bates et
al. 2011) in R version 2.14.1 (R Development Core Team 2011).
Lastly, to test for an interaction between stand age and distance to road, we
FRQGXFWHG WZRZD\$1&29$V ZLWK WKH WRWDO DEXQGDQFH RI DOO SROOLQDWLQJ LQVHFW
families as response variables and site as a random effect. Because native bees are
WKHGRPLQDQWSROOLQDWRUVRIWKHVSULQJZLOGÀRZHUFRPPXQLW\ 0RWWHQ ZH
also tested this interaction for all bees as a separate group. Abundance data were
corrected for sampling effort by dividing by trap-hours and multiplying by 100, and
were fourth-root transformed to achieve normality.
Results
Light and forest understory conditions
Sites represented a range of elevations (704–1555 m) and environmental conditions (see Supplemental Table 1, available online at http://www.eaglehill.us/
6(1$RQOLQHVXSSO¿OHVV6-DFNVRQVDQGIRU%LR2QHVXEVFULEHUVDW
http://dx.doi.org/10.1656/S2057.s1). In old stands, the overstory was dominated by
Quercus rubra L. (Red Oak), Acer saccharum Marshall (Sugar Maple), and Carya
spp. (hickory), whereas young stands were dominated by disturbance-adapted species such as Liriodendron tulipifera L. (Tulip-poplar), Prunus pensylvanica L. (Pin
Cherry), and Robinia pseudoacacia L. (Black Locust).
 &DQRS\RSHQQHVVZDVKLJKHULQVSULQJWKDQLQVXPPHU DQGUHVSHFWLYHO\t P < 0.0001) and did not vary with distance to road or stand age. In
VXPPHUFDQRS\RSHQQHVVZDVVLJQL¿FDQWO\ORZHUDWPDQGPIURPWKHURDG
relative to transects adjacent to the road (0 m: F = 2.36, P = 0.06). Forb and shrub
FRYHUZHUHORZHULQVSULQJWKDQLQVXPPHU IRUEDQGUHVSHFWLYHO\
t = 10.1, PVKUXEDQGUHVSHFWLYHO\t = 3.6, P = 0.0006). In
spring, forb cover was positively correlated with elevation (R2 = 0.40, P = 0.01) and
ZDVKLJKHULQROGVWDQGVWKDQ\RXQJVWDQGV DQGUHVSHFWLYHO\F = 3.69,
P  )ORZHUVZHUHPRUHFRPPRQLQVSULQJWKDQVXPPHU DQG
UHVSHFWLYHO\Ȥ2 = 10.1, P  DQGWKHLUSUHVHQFHLQFUHDVHGZLWKHOHYDWLRQ Ȥ2 =
P  DQGIRUEFRYHU Ȥ2 = 9.15, P  LQVSULQJ,QVXPPHUÀRZHUV
ZHUHPRUHFRPPRQDWPIURPWKHURDGWKDQDWIDUWKHUGLVWDQFHV Ȥ2 = 10.45, P=
 ZLWKQRHIIHFWRIGLVWDQFHWRURDGLQVSULQJ7KHSUHVHQFHRIÀRZHUVGLGQRW
vary with stand age in spring or summer.
Pollinator community
In spring, we captured a total of 13,755 insects from 67 families within 4 orGHUV NQRZQ WR FRQWDLQ IORZHU YLVLWRUV DQG LQ VXPPHU  LQVHFWV IURP 
families (Table 1, Supplemental Table 2, available online at http://www.eaglehill.
XV6(1$RQOLQHVXSSOILOHVV6-DFNVRQV DQG IRU %LR2QH VXEVFULEers, at http://dx.doi.org/10.1656/S2057.s1). In spring, the potential-pollinator
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FRPPXQLW\ FDSWXUHG LQ RXU VDPSOHV ZDV GRPLQDWHG E\ +\PHQRSWHUD  RI
the overall captured community), particularly bees in the families Megachilidae
DQG$QGUHQLGDH IROORZHG E\ RUGHU 'LSWHUD  RI WKH FDSWXUHG FRPPXQLW\
Table 1). In summer, Diptera was the most abundant order (60.7% of the captured
FRPPXQLW\  GRPLQDWHG E\ PXVFRLG IOLHV +\PHQRSWHUD UHSUHVHQWHG  RI
7DEOH$EXQGDQFH LQVHFWVWUDSKRXUVî DQGIUHTXHQF\ RIWUDQVHFWVSUHVHQWn = 72) of the 10
most abundant insect families captured within each of 4 orders known to contain pollinators, including
all families used in the multilevel model (denoted by A) and those found to be important pollinators by
0RWWHQ GHQRWHGE\ B). Insect families included in the multilevel model are shown even when
not in the 10 most abundant families within an order.
Spring 2011
Abundance

Frequency

+\PHQRSWHUD
MegachilidaeA, B
AndrenidaeA, B
+DOLFWLGDHA, B
Ichneumonidae
ApidaeA, B
3RPSKLOLGDH
Tenthredinidae
Cynipidae
'LDSULLGDH
ColletidaeA





27.61


6.97
2.46

1.27





93.1


54.2
43.1

30.6

'LSWHUD
TachinidaeA, B
&HUDWRSRJDQLGDH
Phoridae
6FLDULGDH
SyrphidaeA, B
0\FHWRSKLOLGDH
Tipulidae
BombyliidaeA, B
&KLURQRPLGDH
2WWLGDH


56.92

15.34



2.79











0.36
0.36
0.16
0.16

&ROHRSWHUD
&DUDELGDH
&KU\VRPHOLGDH
6WDSK\OLQLGDH
7URJLGDH
&XUFXUOLRQLGDH
/HLRGLGDH
Meloidae
Oedemeridae
Cantharidae
Elateridae

Summer 2010
Abundance

Frequency

+\PHQRSWHUD
'LDSULLGDH
,FKQHXPRQLGDH
+DOLFWLGDHA, B
Pteromalidae
7HQWKUHGLQLGDH
3RPSKLOLGDH
Cynipidae
AndrenidaeA, B
3ODW\JDVWULGDH
ApidaeA, B
MegachilidaeB




12.39
10.72


4.10


1.70
0.35




75.3
66.2


50.6


39.0
9.1


100.0

91.7



34.7




'LSWHUD
MuscoideaA, B
'ROLFKRSRGLGDH
Phoridae
&KLURQRPLGDH
'URVRSKLOLGDH
5KDJLRQLGDH
TachinidaeA, B
6FLDULGDH
&DOOLKSRULGDH
7LSXOLGDH
SyrphidaeA, B
BombyliidaeA, B


160.01

56.24








0.02


100.0

100.0








1.3








11.1
11.1
6.9
5.6

&ROHRSWHUD
6WDSK\OLQLGDH
1LWLGXOLGDH
&DUDELGDH
&KU\VRPHOLGDH
/DPS\ULGDH
6FDUDELGDH
Curcurlionidae
Cerambycidae
Elateridae
Throscidae








2.06
1.90
1.62
1.43








54.5
45.5
39.0
14.3
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the captured community in summer, and was dominated by parasitic wasps in the
families Diapriidae and Ichneumonidae.
Spring
 1HLWKHU HOHYDWLRQ QRU VWDQG DJH ZHUH DVVRFLDWHG ZLWK DYHUDJH DEXQGDQFH
RI IORZHUYLVLWLQJ IDPLOLHV LQ VSULQJ 0/0 IL[HG HIIHFWV 7DEOH   ,QFUHDVLQJ
GLVWDQFH WR URDG ZDV QHJDWLYHO\ UHODWHG ZLWK DYHUDJH DEXQGDQFH RI LQGLYLGXDOV
Table 1, continued.
Spring 2011
Abundance
Lepidoptera
PieridaeB
Geometridae
7RUWULFLGDH
1RFWXLGDH
/\FDHQLGDH
+HVSHULLGDH
Gelechiidae
1\PSKDOLGDH
Papilionidae
(ODFKLVWLGDH

26.60

3.92




1.31

1.04


Summer 2010

Frequency
54.2

13.9




4.2

4.2


Abundance
Lepidoptera
+HVSHULLGDH
Geometridae
1\PSKDOLGDH
1RFWXLGDH
3DSLOLRQLGDH
7RUWULFLGDH
Adelidae
*HOHFKLRLGHD
Mimallonidae
/\FDHQLGDH
PieridaeA, B

5.70

1.16




0.06

0.03

0.02

Frequency
64.9

29.9




2.6

1.3

1.3

7DEOH0XOWLOHYHOPRGHO¿[HGDQGUDQGRPHIIHFWFRHI¿FLHQWVIRUVRXWKHUQ$SSDODFKLDQSROOLQDWRU
families in spring 2011 and summer 2010. Old = an indicator of site stand age (old stands were logged
>90 years ago, and young stands were logged 20–40 years ago). RdDist = distance from the logging
road in meters (n ±WUDQVHFWVVLWH FRHI¿FLHQWVDUHLQFRPSDULVRQWRWKHPWUDQVHFW
Predictor
Spring
Intercept
Elevation
2OG
RdDist
2m
10 m
50 m
100 m
Summer
Intercept
Elevation
Old
RdDist
2m
10 m
50 m
P

Fixed estimate

SE

P

Random estimate

SD

-6.51
0.01


0.64
0.19


<0.0001
0.96


0.00
0.11


0.00
0.33


-0.54
-0.45
-0.37
-0.33

0.13
0.13
0.13
0.16

<0.0001
0.0004
0.005
0.04

0.02
0.00
0.00
0.07

0.14
0.01
0.06
0.27

-6.14
-0.14
-0.44

0.49
0.17
0.26

<0.0001
0.43
0.09

0.00
0.09
0.10

0.00
0.31
0.32

-0.97
-0.94
-0.64


0.26
0.24
0.26


0.0002
0.0001
0.01


0.31
0.25
0.30


0.56
0.50
0.55
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significantly more flower-visiting insects were found adjacent to the road (0 m)
than at any other transect.
 &RPPXQLW\ FRPSRVLWLRQ RI ÀRZHU YLVLWRUV DV UHSUHVHQWHG E\ DPRQJIDPLO\
YDULDWLRQ LQ DEXQGDQFH ZDV VLJQL¿FDQWO\ LQÀXHQFHG E\ HOHYDWLRQ VWDQG DJH DQG
GLVWDQFHWRURDG 0/0UDQGRPHIIHFWV7DEOH 8VLQJDWKUHVKROGFRHI¿FLHQWRI
__WRGH¿QHYDULDEOHLPSRUWDQFHZKHQUDQGRPHIIHFWVZHUHH[WUDFWHGE\IDPLOLHV
2 bee families were more abundant at high elevations in spring (Andrenidae and
$SLGDHRUGHU+\PHQRSWHUD DQG%RPE\OLLGDH RUGHU'LSWHUD ZDVPRUHDEXQGDQW
at low elevations (Table 3). Abundance of 4 families across 3 orders was higher in
\RXQJIRUHVWVLQVSULQJ +DOLFWLGDH0HJDFKLOLGDH%RPE\OLLGDHDQG3LHULGDH EXW
Andrenidae was more abundant in old forests. In spring, all families were more
abundant at 0 m from roads than at 2 m, but only 4 were more abundant at 0 m than
at 100 m, suggesting a positive but diminishing effect of roads as distance to road
increased.
 :HIRXQGQRVLJQL¿FDQWLQWHUDFWLRQEHWZHHQVWDQGDJHDQGGLVWDQFHWRURDGRQ
WRWDOSROOLQDWRUDEXQGDQFHLQDWZRZD\$1&29$,QVSULQJEHHVDVDVXEJURXS
were reduced in abundance at the 2-m transect (distance to road: F = 4.7, P 
Fig. 2), consistent with the results from the MLM.
Summer
 $YHUDJHDEXQGDQFHRIVXPPHUÀRZHUYLVLWLQJLQVHFWVZDVJUHDWHULQ\RXQJIRUests than in old forests, and closer to roads (Table 2).
7DEOH0XOWLOHYHOPRGHOUDQGRPHIIHFWFRHI¿FLHQWVIRUHOHYDWLRQROG DQLQGLFDWRURIVLWHVWDQGDJH
VHH7DEOH DQG5G'LVW GLVWDQFHIURPORJJLQJURDGLQPHWHUVFRHI¿FLHQWVDUHLQFRPSDULVRQWR
WKHPWUDQVHFW H[WUDFWHGE\SROOLQDWRUIDPLO\IRUVSULQJDQGVXPPHUDVWHULVNVLQGLFDWH
FRHI¿FLHQWV!__&RHI¿FLHQWVDUHWKHUDQGRPHIIHFWVSOXVWKHHVWLPDWHIRU¿[HGHIIHFWVLQRUGHUWR
account for the mean slope.
Distance from logging road
Elevation

Old

2m

10 m

50 m

100 m

Spring
Andrenidae
Apidae
Colletidae
+DOLFWLGDH
0HJDFKLOLGDH
Bombyliidae
6\USKLGDH
Tachinidae
Pieridae

0.41*
0.39*
0.07


-0.46*

0.06
0.10

0.44*

-0.11
*
*
-0.53*

0.10
-0.69*

-0.63*
*
-0.39*
-0.63*
-0.75*
-0.44*
*
-0.67*
-0.36*

-0.44*
-0.44*
-0.45*
-0.44*
-0.44*
-0.45*
-0.45*
-0.44*
-0.45*

-0.32*
-0.35*
-0.43*
-0.33*
-0.27
-0.41*
-0.39*
-0.31*
-0.44*

-0.25
-0.50*
-0.24
-0.36*
-0.11
-0.19
-0.34*
-0.70*
-0.30*

Summer
Andrenidae
$SLGDH
+DOLFWLGDH
Muscoidea
Syrphidae
Tachinidae

0.20


0.12
-0.57*
-0.22

-0.36*
*
*
-0.04
-0.34*
-0.63*

*
-1.60*
*
0.01
-1.19*
-0.61*

-1.31*
-1.51*
*
-0.05
-1.14*
-0.62*

-1.04*
-1.26*
-0.50*
0.32*
*
-0.29

-0.95*
-1.16*
-0.43*
0.36*
*
-0.23
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 $OOSUHGLFWRUYDULDEOHVVLJQL¿FDQWO\LQÀXHQFHGFRPPXQLW\FRPSRVLWLRQRIÀRZer-visiting insects in summer. All families were more abundant in young forests and
close to roads in summer except for Muscoidea (order Diptera), which showed little
association with stand age but was more abundant far from roads. The negative effect of increasing distance to road for all families except Muscoidea and Tachinidae
was strong out to 100 m. Elevation was less important as a driver of individual family abundances in summer than in spring, although Syrphidae (order Diptera) was
more abundant at low elevations.
In summer, bees, as a subgroup, were strongly affected by distance to road in
young forests (they were more abundant at 0 m), with no effect of distance to road
in old forests (interaction term: F = 3.2, P )LJ 
Discussion
Our results show that pollinator community composition and factors determining insect abundance in this region varied substantially between the spring and
VXPPHU+DELWDWDVVRFLDWHGZLWKORJJLQJURDGVDQGUHFHQWO\FXWVWDQGVDSSHDUHGWR
enhance pollinator abundances for open and edge-loving taxa. Increased pollinator
abundance in younger stands and in close proximity to roads was more pronounced
in summer (when canopy was closed) than in spring, when the canopy was open.
7KHEHQH¿WVRIURDGVWRSROOLQDWRUDEXQGDQFHDSSHDUHGWRGLPLQLVKDVIRUHVWVPDtured and old-growth characteristics (i.e., canopy gaps) were restored. Elevation
was less important than logging history and was more variable in its effects on the
pollinator community.
Logging legacies
Conditions in recently logged stands. Differences in the pollinator community
across stand age, including greater average abundance of pollinators in young
forests in summer, were likely driven by altered environmental conditions that
augmented nesting and food resources in recently logged stands. Forb cover was

Figure 2. Mean number (± 1 SE) of bees corrected for sampling effort (trap-hours-1*100)
caught at varying distances to road (n= 72 transects in spring, 60 transects in summer) in old
versus young stands in a) spring (late March–April, 2011) and b) summer (late May–July,
2010).
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lower in young stands in spring, and in a concurrent study in the same region,
Jackson et al. (2013) found a shallower litter layer in young stands. All of the bee
families in our samples typically nest in the ground and are dependent on bare soil
3RWWVHWDO DOWKRXJKVRPHVSHFLHVRI$SLGDH+DOLFWLGDHDQG0HJDFKLOLGDH
nest in wood. With shallower litter and reduced forb cover, the nesting conditions
IRU EHHV ZHUH OLNHO\ HQKDQFHG LQ \RXQJ VWDQGV +RZHYHU ZH IRXQG QR HIIHFW RI
stand age on overall insect or bee abundance in spring, indicating that habitat
conditions in young stands, other than litter depth and forb cover, were also suitable for pollinators. The greater importance of stand age for predicting pollinator
abundance in summer may have been driven by altered species composition of
summer-blooming plants, potentially including higher species richness and greater
prevalence of competitive, wind-dispersed plant species at the expense of slowergrowing, mature-forest indicator species (Brown and Boutin 2009, Romey et al.
2007). Indeed, based on an extensive review, Roulston and Goodell (2011) suggest
WKDWÀRUDOUHVRXUFHDYDLODELOLW\LVWKHSULPDU\IDFWRULQÀXHQFLQJZLOGEHHDEXQGDQFH
and that little evidence supports nest-site limitation. Although we did not measure
plant species composition in our stands, we speculate that the presence of comSHWLWLYHÀRZHULQJVSHFLHVIROORZLQJUHFHQWORJJLQJPD\SURYLGHHQKDQFHGQHFWDU
resources for pollinators, as described by Romey et al. (2007).
Effects of logging roads. In spring, abundances for many pollinator families
UHVHPEOHGD8VKDSHGGLVWULEXWLRQUHODWLYHWRGLVWDQFHWRURDGDEXQGDQFHVZHUH
lower at middle distances (2-10 m), but increased to numbers similar to the 0-m
WUDQVHFW E\  P LQWR WKH IRUHVW 1HLWKHU FDQRS\ RSHQQHVV QRU WKH SUHVHQFH RI
flowers were significantly lower 2-m from roads in spring, but high shrub-cover
resulted in a denser micro-environment that may have deterred floral-visiting
insects from foraging in those areas. Flowers (and the pan traps) may have been
harder for pollinators to detect at mid-distances where vegetative cover was highHU6WLOOVRPHIDPLOLHVZHUHUHGXFHGLQDEXQGDQFHHYHQDWPLQVSULQJWKHVH
included Apidae, many species of which are reportedly uncommon in woodlands
:LOOLDPV DQGDWWUDFWHGWRFOHDULQJV 3URFWRUHWDO %HFDXVHQRQHRI
the spring vegetation or light measurements were affected by roads at 100 m, we
suggest that the preference of these families for roads may have been driven partially by unmeasured variables such as plant-species composition or homogeneity
of canopy openness.
In summer, all families except Muscoidea and Tachinidae declined sharply
in abundance with increasing distance from roads all the way out to 100 m into
the forest. Canopy openness was significantly reduced at 2–10 m from roads, but
gradually increased to levels similar to those found adjacent to roads by 100 m.
Canopy gaps are associated with increased pollinator visits (Totland et al. 2005,
Walters and Stiles 1996), likely by enhancing conditions for nesting (Potts and
:LOPHU DQGRUIRUDJLQJ .LONHQQ\DQG*DOORZD\ )XUWKHUPRUHHGJH
effects associated with woodland roads include increased light, temperature, and
floral availability, which create favorable conditions for some pollinators (Vallet
et al. 2010, Wright et al. 2010). Fewer woodland plants flower in mid-summer,
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and those that do are typically associated with clearings (Proctor et al. 1996).
Indeed, more flowers were blooming adjacent to roads in summer than spring,
suggesting that nectar resources primarily determined pollinator abundance. MusFRLG IOLHV ZHUH WKH RQO\ JURXS WR GHFOLQH LQ DEXQGDQFH FORVHU WR ORJJLQJ URDGV
however, Muscoidea is an extremely diverse superfamily that includes some
species that do not visit flowers at all, making it difficult to draw definitive conclusions regarding Muscoidea as a whole.
 +DELWDW DVVRFLDWHG ZLWK ORJJLQJ URDGV RQO\ DIIHFWHG VXPPHU EHH DEXQGDQFH
IDPLOLHV $QGUHQLGDH $SLGDH DQG +DOLFWLGDH FRPELQHG  LQ \RXQJ IRUHVWV VXJgesting that effects of roads may diminish as forests mature. Previous work in the
region has shown that old forests contain more canopy gaps than younger forests
(Jackson et al. 2013). Therefore, the relative importance of the road as a canopy gap
in summer may be higher in young forests because bees in old forests have access
to a greater abundance of small canopy gaps whether or not roads are present. In
VSULQJWKHFDQRS\ZDVKRPRJHQRXVO\RSHQDFURVVDOOVWDQGVWKXVSROOLQDWRUDEXQGDQFHZDVGULYHQOHVVE\HIIHFWVRIORJJLQJRQOLJKWDYDLODELOLW\DQGUHVXOWLQJÀRUDO
resources and more by other factors (e.g., shrub cover). The phenology of bees may
also play a large role in determining these relationships between bee abundance,
season, stand age, and distance to road. Many species of andrenid bees emerge in
HDUO\VSULQJLQGHFLGXRXVIRUHVWV 0RWWHQ EXWWKHUHLVJUHDWGLYHUVLW\LQWKH
family Andrenidae. In addition to phenologic differences, some species may reVSRQGGLIIHUHQWO\WRWKHSUHVHQFHRIURDGVPDNLQJLWLPSRVVLEOHWRGUDZGH¿QLWLYH
conclusions about the mechanisms underlying this interaction between stand age
and distance to road across seasons.
Effects of elevation
The effects of elevation were most pronounced in spring (March–April), which
LVWKHEORRPWLPHIRUPDQ\ZLOGÀRZHUVSHFLHVLQWKHUHJLRQ7ZRLPSRUWDQWJURXSV
of bee pollinators, Andrenidae and Apidae, were more abundant at high elevaWLRQV%RPE\OLLGDH WKHEHHÀLHV GHFOLQHGLQDEXQGDQFHZLWKHOHYDWLRQLQVSULQJ
These results contradicted our hypothesis that bees would be more abundant at
ORZHOHYDWLRQVDQGÀLHVZRXOGEHPRUHFRPPRQDWKLJKHOHYDWLRQVBombus spp.
(bumblebees, family Apidae) are better-adapted for cooler temperatures than most
bees because their large bodies and dense pelage provide increased thermoreguODWRU\ FDSDFLW\ %LVKRS DQG$UPEUXVWHU   3\NH   DOVR IRXQG UHGXFHG
EXPEOHEHH DEXQGDQFH DW ORZ HOHYDWLRQV DORQJ WUDQVHFWV LQ &RORUDGR +RZHYHU
more than half of our Apidae specimens from spring collections were in the genus
Nomada and not Bombus (indeed, pan traps often capture fewer bumblebees than
H[SHFWHGEDVHGRQWKHLUREVHUYHGDEXQGDQFH5RXOVWRQHWDO , so Bombus was
likely not the driver of greater Apidae abundance at high elevations. Additionally,
IRUEFRYHUDQGÀRZHUSUHVHQFHLQFUHDVHGZLWKHOHYDWLRQSHUKDSVGXHWRDPRLVWXUH
gradient. Therefore, increased abundance of Andrenidae and Apidae at high elevations may have been driven by a combination of thermoregulatory capacity and
DYDLODEOHQHFWDUUHVRXUFHV,QFRQWUDVWGLYHUVLW\DQGDEXQGDQFHRIERPE\OLLGÀLHV
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(as well as bee diversity, though not in this study) have been shown to decrease with
HOHYDWLRQ $UUR\RHWDO.HDUQV DQGSHDNLQDULGDQGVHPLDULGHQYLURQPHQWV +XOO ZKLFKDUHPRUHW\SLFDORIORZHOHYDWLRQVLWHVLQWKLVUHJLRQ,Q
general, bee diversity tends to be higher in arid and semi-arid environments than in
mesic environments.
Management implications
The positive response of many pollinators to logging legacies indicates that
pollination is not likely a mechanism driving reduced performance of native forest understory herbs in recently logged sites (Jackson et al. 2013), at least in this
system. Indeed, management practices that temporarily open the forest canopy can
OLNHO\ EH XVHG WR SRVLWLYHO\ LQÀXHQFH SROOLQDWRU DEXQGDQFH )RU LQVWDQFH 5RPH\
et al. (2007) found that bee abundance and diversity was highest in logged stands
where the most trees had been removed. Logging roads create long-lasting gaps in
the forest canopy, particularly when they are maintained after logging operations
have ceased. Roads fragment forest habitat and can negatively affect some taxa
+DVNHOO2UWHJDDQG&DSHQ6HPOLWVFKHWDO +RZHYHURXUUHsults show that logging roads may actually serve to enhance understory habitat for
certain pollinators, at least temporarily. We caution against assuming that logging
leads to a long-term increase in bee abundance and diversity because we found that
WKHEHQH¿WVDVVRFLDWHGZLWKORJJLQJIRUQDWLYHEHHVZHUHGLPLQLVKHGLQODWHUVXFcessional (i.e., older) forests. Still, logging roads may provide supplemental light
DQGRUÀRUDOUHVRXUFHVLQWKHVKRUWWHUPXQWLOFDQRS\JDSG\QDPLFVDVVRFLDWHGZLWK
older forests are reestablished.
 'HVSLWH WKH DSSDUHQW VKRUWWHUP EHQH¿WV IRU VRPH SROOLQDWRU JURXSV QHJDWLYH
effects of logging on understory-herb diversity can last for centuries (Duffy and
Meier 1992, Wyatt and Silman 2010), and mismatched responses to anthropogenic
disturbances could ultimately lead to a decoupling of plant–pollinator interactions
(Potts et al. 2010). Alternatively, pollinators may exhibit complementary habitat
use, which allows certain species and communities to persist in highly dynamic
systems by seasonally moving to different patches within a landscape. For example,
Mandelik et al. (2012) found that when summed over time, bee communities in two
GLIIHUHQWKDELWDWV DJULFXOWXUDODQGROG¿HOGV FRQWDLQHGVLPLODUVSHFLHVEXWKDELWDWXVHE\VSHFL¿FVSHFLHVDQGE\WKHFRPPXQLW\DVDZKROHFKDQJHGWKURXJKWKH
season. Bees, in particular, are highly mobile organisms adapted to using patchy,
seasonally changing resources (Potts et al. 2010), although mobility is highly dependent on body size (Gathmann and Tscharntke 2002). In our system, pollinators
may move between forest patches and, to a more limited extent, across elevations,
WR DFFHVV SUHIHUDEOH ÀRUDO DQG QHVWLQJ UHVRXUFHV DV WKH\ FKDQJH DFURVV VHDVRQV
We cannot make strong inferences about seasonal pollinator movement because
RXUVWXG\RQO\VSDQQHGDVLQJOHVXPPHUDQGVSULQJIXUWKHUPXOWL\HDUVWXGLHVDUH
needed to verify our speculations about seasonality.
We must also acknowledge the limitations of pan traps as our sole mode of inVHFWVDPSOLQJ3DQWUDSVDUHRIWHQXVHGEHFDXVHRIWKHLUHI¿FLHQF\ODFNRIREVHUYHU
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ELDV DQG FRVW HIIHFWLYHQHVV %DXP DQG :DOOHQ  :HVWSKDO HW DO   :H
FKRVH WKLV PHWKRG LQ RUGHU WR HI¿FLHQWO\ VDPSOH VHYHUDO UHPRWH ORFDWLRQV RYHU D
ZLGHJHRJUDSKLFDUHD &DQHHWDO +RZHYHUVRPHUHVHDUFKHUVKDYHVKRZQ
that pan traps are biased toward certain pollinators (e.g., small bees such as halictids), and fail to capture others (e.g., larger-bodied bees such as bumblebees and
FDUSHQWHUEHHV  &DQHHWDO5RXOVWRQHWDO:LOVRQHWDO 2XU
comparisons were all among sites sampled with the same methodology, so any bias
ZDVFRQVLVWHQWDFURVVWUHDWPHQWV+RZHYHURXU¿QGLQJVPLJKWKDYHEHHQGLIIHUHQW
if we had employed another sampling technique (e.g., sweep netting). Placing pan
traps on the ground also may have biased sampling toward certain groups because
some insects might only encounter traps if they are placed at the same height as
WKHLUSUHIHUUHGIRUDJHÀRZHUV &DQHHWDO 1HDUO\DOORIWKHREVHUYHGÀRZers blooming during the two sampling periods were on low-lying forbs rather than
VKUXEVRUWUHHVVRZHEHOLHYHWKLVELDVWREHPLQLPDO$¿QDOFDYHDWLVWKDWSROOLQDWRUSUHVHQFHDWÀRZHUVLVOLNHO\GHSHQGHQWRQÀRZHUGHQVLW\DQGWLPHVLQFHSHDN
ÀRZHULQJ /D]DURDQG7RWODQG/LQVOH\ :HFDSWXUHGVRPHLQIRUPDWLRQ
UHJDUGLQJÀRZHUGHQVLW\LQRXUGDWDRQWKHSUHVHQFHRIÀRZHUVDORQJHDFKWUDQVHFW
)XUWKHUPRUHZHVDPSOHGGXULQJWKHSHDNZLOGÀRZHUEORRPWLPHLQWKHVRXWKHUQ
Appalachians (early April) and in the summer when a different plant community
was blooming. Therefore, given the capture biases inherent in pan trapping, we
likely captured the greatest possible diversity of pollinators in our sites.
Despite the importance of pollinators for maintaining native forest-plant diversity, understanding of their habitat needs and responses to disturbances remains
limited. Logging continues today in the southern Appalachians, and roads represent
long-lasting legacies of these operations. Climate warming, one of the greatest
threats to biodiversity worldwide, will likely interact with land use to affect species
GLVWULEXWLRQVLQZD\VWKDWDUHGLI¿FXOWWRSUHGLFW(Thuiller et al. 2006). Apid and andrenid bees, comprising the dominant spring pollinator families in Motten’s  
and our studies, were more abundant at high elevations and thus may be at elevated
risk of decline under climate warming because they will have less available habitat
for future movement upslope. The potential for interacting effects of climate and
land use on species distributions requires that researchers consider multiple factors
simultaneously in order to better understand how pollinators and their host plants
will respond to global change. Future research should quantify the effects of land
use and environmental gradients on plant–pollinator interactions in this region,
including visitation rates and pollinator effectiveness for focal-plant species.
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